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The ~nnciple  phosphoproteln of egg yolk IS phosvitin It 1s one of the products of 
proteolytl~ cleavage of vitellogenin which IS synthesized In the liver of oviparous animals under 
estrogen stimulus Hen egg yolk phosvltln 1s probably the most extenwely phosphorylated 
protein in nature and more than 50% of its constituent ammo aclds are ser~ne res~dues Most of 
these senne residues are phosphorylated and are present In clusters of 4 16 Ow~ng to the 
presence of these phosphoserlne clusters, phosvltln Interacts wlth bwalent cations and is 
therefore, thought to be the store house of metals In the egg Although the rnteraction of 
phosvltln with basic protems such as cytochrome c and poly Iyslne were qtudled earl~er no 
further biological significance was attributed to this phenomenon The present study was 
therefore, dlrected pnmartly towards exploring such possible mteract~onz by biochemical and 
blophyslcal analysis of phosv~tln-protein complexes, wlth a vlew to invoke the blolog~cal 
slgnlficance of the affinity properties of t h~s  unique protein 
The expenmental findmgs could be summenzed as 
- - - - -  - 
Phosvitm was punfied from hen egg yolk The purrfied materlal exhibited 
mcroheterogeneity on SDS-PAGE The stainmg charactenstics of phosvltin on gel were 
improved by the addition of ferrous salt to the stalnlng mtxture 
Phosvitln-Sepharose exhibtts affinity for lysozyme Using a phosvitm-Sepharose affimty 
matnx, lysozyme could be punfied from the hen egg whlte The enzyme preparat~on thus 
obtalned m a single step had hgh specific activlty comparable to commercrally avadable 
preparations 
Lysozyme and cytochrome c compete for brnding on phosvltln-Sepharose Lysozyme 
could dlsplace 90% of the bound cytochrome c, whereas cytochrome c could dlsplace 
only about 35% of the bound lysozyme 
Basic res~dues on cytochrome c and lysozyme appear to be rnvolved In thew affinrty for 
phosvitin as evidenced by the chermcal modification ~tudleq on lysozyme and 
cytochrome c 
5 Sheep liver SHMT exhlblted affinity for phosvitin Sepharose 'The enlyme eluted from 
the column was detected by western blottlng The eluted fract~ons retalned enzyme 
activity 
6 several DNA binding protelns, includmg restriction enzymes ruch as EcoRl Hlnd III 
Hae 111 and Pst 1 and Tq DNA Ilgase, exhibited affinity for phorvitin 
7 Another class of protelns that exhibited affinity to phosvitin were the peptlde hormones 
and growth factors Follicle stirnulatmg hormone, ACTH PTH, hCG and bFGF were 
found to have affinity to immobilized phosv~tin 
8 The affinity of proteins for phosvitin 1s comparable to that of protein bmding to heparin 
9 Comparative studies made with phosvltin and heparln indicated that although the af!inlty 
characteristics of these two polyanionlc molecules are s~rmlar, there are some dlscemible 
differences m the profile of proteins bound to these matrices In the case of proteins 
exhbiting exclusive affinity to one of these polyanionic molecules they could be punfied 
by subtractive purification approach uslng, in tandem these two mdtrices 
10 Metal ions could be chelated to lrnmobilized phosvitin and such metal phosvltln matrices 
also extzlbited affimty to proteins and polypeptides The profile of protems bound to the 
metal phosvrtin matnces was distinct from the protem profile eluted from phosvitin alone 
There were differences between the profiles of proteins eluted when different metals were 
used for chelation 
11 Phosvttin precipitated LDL from the human serum The presence of apoB In the 
precipitate was confirmed by rocket irnrnunoelectrophores~s 
12 Phosvitm, in a manner similar to hepann, affected delay in the measurement of partla1 
thromboplastm time 
13 A search of protetn data base for the presence of protems having at least seven 
contiguous senne residues, with one m~smatch in any position, ldentlfied 28 protelns 
from diverse sources 
The second part of the work, presented in this thesis, deal5 with an investlgatlon 
of the formation of the complex between lysozyme or serlne hydr~xymethyltransfe~as~ 
with phosv~tin using biophysical methods The observat~ons from t h ~ s  part of the work 
can be summanzed as follows 
The forrnatlon of phosvitin-lysozyme complex was evident by the appearance of an 
insoluble complex The complex exhibited low lysozyme activ~ty The turb~dity of the 
complex was concentratlon dependent for the constituent reactants and at hlgher 
concentratlon of phosvrtm, there was solubihzation of the complex with a concomitant 
Increase in lysozyme actlvlty 
Using turbidometr~c methods, analogous to that appl~cable to dnt~gen antibody preclp~tln 
curves, an intnnslc association constant was calculated for lysozyme phosv~t~n assoclat~on 
whlch was found to be 1 5 f 0 5 x105 M-1 
The assocrauon constant was pH dependent in the range of 5 to 8 Above pH 6 5 there 
was a reduction m the strength of the complex format~on as ev~denced from the lower 
association constants 
Addlt~on of DEPC affected solub~lizatlon of the turbidity of the complex ~nd~cat~ng that 
histldine res~dues may be rnvolved in the formation of the complex 
The presence of phosvitin dld not affect the fluorescence emlssion qpectra of lysozyme 
The therrnodynarmc parameters for lysozyme catalysis in the presence of phosvltm, for 
the total complex and for the supernatants, remained unchanged m companson wlth 
natlve lysozyme This ind~cated that the lysozyrne activlty In the complex was because of 
the uncomplexed or free lysozyme 
The complex of phosv~tm w ~ t h  SHMT was soluble The activtty of the enzyme was not 
affected by assoc~atlon w ~ t h  phosvitln 
Formation of complex between SHMT and phosvitrn was confirmed by sedlmentatlon 
analysis The complex at 1 2 phosvltln SHMT molar ratio exhlblted a $ 2 0 , ~  value of 
12 9S, as compared to 8 75s for the natlve SHMT and 1 9 s  for the natlve phosvitin Thts 
lnd~cated that two SHMT molecules were m association with one molecule of phosvitm, 
forrmng a d~mer of tetrarners 
~uant~ficatlon of the phosv~tm-SHMT complex was done by fluore~cence quenching 
measurements The assoclatlon constant calculated by th19 method was 2 4 x I05 M 1 
The assoc~atlon constant for the complex format~on was temperature dependent In the 
range 15°C to 3S°C, w~th igher KA for the lower temperature 
Thermal stab~llty of SHMT was more m the presence of phosvltm as mdrcated by the 
hlgher AH for denaturation of the complex, compared to the name enzyme 
The transrtlon temperature (app Tm) for SHMT ~ncreased from 52°C to 63OC in the 
presence of phosv~t~n (1 2, phosv~tln SHMT), wh~ch also lnd~cated the stolchlometry of 
thts ~nteractlon 
There was no slgn~ficant change m the vls~ble CD band (due to the bound PLP) of SHMT 
In the presence of phosv~t~n wh~ch suggests that the interact~on leave$ the actwe slte of 
SHMT unaffected 
In the near UV CD bands of SHMT, very subtle changes were observed In presence of 
phosvltm lnd~catlng that the tertlary structure of the molecule does not change 
s~gnlficantly upon mteractlon 
The far UV CD of SHMT In the presence of phosv~tm showed that there was a small 
decrease In the ordered structure content of SHMT m the presence of phosvltm Th~s was 
confirmed by the secondary structure pred~ct~ons for the complex 
The mteract~ons of phosphoprotem, phosv~tln w~th protems and polypeptides Indicated 
by the present study IS an unequivocal demonstration of a hrtherto relatively little invest~gated 
phenomenon Thls protem, therefore, assumes importance In the early developmental events of 
the egg owmg to these mteractions, also, perhaps, due to the posslbll~ty of slrnultaneous 
mteractions w~th  b~valent catlons On the basis of the observed affin~ty properties of phosvitin, 
~t IS proposed that the presence of such a h~ghly phosphorylated domarn In the eggs or oocytes 
of varlous specles has functional s~gn~ficance b yond just being a nutritional or the metal 
chelatlng agent These in vztro observations suggest the involvement of phosvitln in proteln- 
~~oteln lnteractlons m its blologlcal setting Such rnteract~onc may rned~ate the cequccterlng of 
funcl~onally mpofimf Proteins, probably rmtogens hke growth factors mvolved In ~mportant 
events hke mesoderm lnductlon and t h r  release at an approprlate time dur~ng the course of 
development 
The comparison of the aff?nrty propertres of phosvrt~n wlth those of heparin, now 
well recogn~zed as a naturally present b~oaffinlty macromolecule of slgn~ficance in 
cellular processes related to growth and funct~on, also lends credence to the concept of 
the posslble involvement of phosv~tln m the early developmental events 
In conclusion it ~s shown that 
A m e t y  of protelns mteract vvlth phoswtm Interestmgly the class of protems 
ehb1t.q aBm@ fbr phoswtm are s& to those h a w  aEhty to hepam, a 
polyamom polysacchade of nnportance m several biologd processes The 
observation that chelated form of phosmtm could also bmd to fkw other protern whch 
are not bound to fkee phosntln a very mportant considering the htgh aflimty of 
bva3ent cmons to tlus protem and zts presence m the oocyte 
Stucbes on the bmcbg of phosmtm to lysozyme aad m e  
hydroxymethyltransfkrase d c a t e  that despite the &rence m the overall &e 
charge of these protems phosmtm bmds to them wrth nearly slrmlar &hty constants 
This d c a t e s  that although the b m h g  of these proteins ~s not very strow, these 
mterachons do have some specdiclty Ths m@t also mdQcate the presence of charged 
domami on the mteractmg protern Bdmg of phoswtm wrth these caddate protem 
was found to be reversible and no cbange m the structure or h m o n  was evidenced m 
the presence of phomm P h o m  1s v m a h d  to be a d l d  for the orgamahon 
of the biologcal system m whch a ~s present also contnbutmg to the stabrtay of the 
bound homlecules 
